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ofthisequipment, which would only benefit afewlarge commercial properties, should notbe
paidbytheresidents. Heasked thetown board tolook intoshifting thecost from theresidents to
thebeneficiaries ofthisequipment.  Thecommission hasbeen trying tokeep thebudget down. 
Hewanted toputtheboard onnotice toletthem know where thedepartment isandislooking for
aresponse back. 

Hefurther inquired about thealarm lawandifitisbeing enforced.  Thedepartment is
responding toalotfalsealarms andthere hasbeennorelief. Hestated thedepartment files the
paperwork andnothing seems tohappen.  Healso inquired ifFEMA isgoing tocover anyofthe
FireDepartment’scostduring therecent flood. 

Supervisor Wadnola stated that thefiredepartment would havetocheck withFEMA about flood
reimbursement. Abrief discussion occurred among theTown Board members about thealarm
lawanditshandling.  Councilman Artist stated hewould check with thePolice Department
about theAlarm Law. 

Storm Water Management – Presenters – Jenny Church – Vince Guido

Jenny Church introduced herself totheTown Board. Shewasfilling inforRick Fritzler whowas
unable toattend. Shestated that thestorm water lawwasenacted toimprove water quality. 
When itrains, thewater carries avariety ofdebris offtheroads andthesurrounding lands.  This
untreated water eventually goes intoourwater supply. TheEPAreasoned thisand lobbied the
Federal Government toenact legislation regulations.  TheNYSDECisresponsible forenforcing
thelaw. The lawwas designed toactivate intwophases: phase onewassetfor large populations
of100,000people suchasNYCitytostart in1990andphase twoforsmaller municipalities like
theTown ofUlster tostart in2003. There aresixcontrol measures: public education and
outreach, public involvement andparticipation, illicit discharge detection andelimination, 
construction site runoff control, post-construction storm water management, andpollution
prevention. The townwould apply foraDEC speedy permit for itsroads andprivate construction
sites would apply for theirown. Ultimately thetown isresponsible foralloftheroads inits
township. 

Mr. Vincent Guido suggested that thetownboard lobby thefederal government tochange the
affected areas oftheMunicipal Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4) Maptoinclude theHudson
Valley Mall and theother shopping areas along 9Wtostrengthen thetown’sposition toenforce
the lawsince theywould beresponsible fortheir runoff. Hehascontacted Congressman Maurice
Hinchey, who isinfavor ofthis. This action willprotect thetown. Hefurther suggested that the
town formanEnvironmental Commission toaddanother step inthereview process toprevent
items from being overlooked. Hethanked theTown Board for their time. 

Supervisor Wadnola readandmotioned thefollowing: 
TOWN OFULSTER RESOLUTION OFTHELEGISLATIVE BODY TOSUPPORT
THEPACE UNIVERSITY LAND USELAW CENTER

Whereas, comprehensive planning, land useregulation and thereview andapproval ofland
development proposals areamong themost important functions oflocalgovernments intheState
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